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CLIA Waived One Step Multi-I)rug Test Dip Card
Package Insert

Package irsert for testing of any combination of the following dnrgs: Methamphetamine,
fuirphetamine, Cocaine, Morphine, MDMA(Ecstasy), Propoxlphene, Oxycodone,
EDDP(Methadone Metabolites), Barbiturates, Buprenorphine, Methadone, Phencyclidine,
Marijuana, B enzo diazepines and Tricycli c Antidepre ss ants.

A rapid, one step screening test for the simultaneous, qualitative detection of Methmnphetamine,

,hnphetarnine, Cocaine, Morphine, Marijuana, Propoxyphene, Benzodiazepines, EDDP(Iulethadone
Metabolites), MDIuIA(Ecstasy), Oxycodone, Barbifirates, Phencyclidine, Buprenorphi4e,

Methadone, Tricyclic Antidepressants, and the metabolites in lruma.nurine. t' 
*,:1.:

For in vitro diagnostic use only. h is intended for over-the-counter and for prescription use. *'t 
-

Urine based CLIA Waived/OTC Dnrg tests for multiple dnrgs of abuse range 'foom simple
immunoassay tests to complex analytical procedures. The speed and sensitivity of immunoassays
have made them the most widely accepted method to screen trine for multiple drugs of abuse.

The One Step Multi-Drug Screen Test Dip card is a lateral flow cluomatographic immunoassay
for the qualitative detection of multiple dnrgs and dnrg metabolites in urine at the following cut-off
concentrations in urine : 
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Test Calibrator Cut-off(ng/ml)
Methamphetamine (MET, mAMP ) D-Methamphetamure 1,000

Cocaine(COC ) Benzoylecgonine 300

Marijuana (lHC ) 1l-nor-Ae-THC-9 COOH 50

Morphine (MOP 300) Morphine 300

Morphine (OPI,MOP2000 ) Morphine 2,000

Bervcdirazr.sitres @ZO) Oyaznprn 300

MDMA(Ecstasy) D, L- 3, 4-Methyl ene dioxymethamphetamine
rMDMA)

500

Oxycodone (OXY) O:rycodone 100

Barbihuates (BAR) Secobarbital 300

Brprenorphine (BUP) Buprenorphine l0
Methadone GvffD) Methadone 300

Phencyclidine(PCP) Phencyclidine 25

Amphetamine (AMP) D-Amphetamine 1,000

EDDP (Methadone Metabol ites) 2-Ethylidene- 1,5-dimethyl- 3,3-dipheylpyrroli
dine GDDP)

300

Propoxlphene(PP$ Propoxlphene 300

Tricyclic turtidepressants CICA) Nortriptyline 1,000

This test will detect other related compounds, please refer to the Analytical Specificity table in
this package insert.

Thls assay provides only a prellminary anaffical test result A more speciflc alternate
chemical method must be used ln order to obtaln a confirmed analsffical renrlt Gas
chromatography/mass specrtrometry (GC/MS) is.the preferred confirmatory method. Clinical
oonsideration and professional Judgment should be applled to any drug of abum test result,
partlcularly when prellminary posltive results are used.

METHAMPHETAMINE (MET, mAMP)
Methamphetamine is an addictive stimulant dnrg that shongly activates certain systems in the brain.
Methamphetamine is closely related chemically to amphetamine, but the central nervous system
effects of Methamphetamine are greater. Methamphetamine is made in illegal laboratories and has a
high potential for abuse and dependence. The dnrg can be taken orally, injected, or inhaled. Acute
higher doses lead to enhanced stimulation of the central.-rervous system and induce euphoria,
alerbress, reduced appetite, and a sense ofincreased energy and power. Cardiovascular responses to
Methamphetamine include increased blood pressure and cardiac a:rhythmias. More acute responses
produce amiety, paranoia, hallucinations, psychotic behavior, and eventually, depression and
cr*Iaustion. The effects of Methamphetamine generally lar;t 2-4 hours and the drug has a half-life of
9-24 hours in the body. Methamphetamine is excreted in the urine as amphetamine and oxidized and
delaminated derivatives. However, I0-20o/o of Methamphetamine is excreted unchanged. Thus, the
presence of the parent compound in the urine indrcates Methamphetamine use.

cocArNE (coc)
Cocaine is a potent cental nervous system (CNS) stimulant and a local anesthetic. Initially, it bmgs
about extreme energy and resflessness while gradually resulting in hemors, over-sensitivity and
lpasms. In large amounts, cocaine causes fever, unresporsiveness, difficulty in breathing and

. unconsclousness.
Cocaine is often self-administered by nasal inhalatio4 inhavenou.s injection and free-base

smoking. It is excreted in the urine in a short time primarily as Berzoylecgonine.l.2
Benzoylecgonine, a major metabolite of cocaine, has a longer biological half-life (5-8 hours) than
cocaine (0.5-1.5 hours), 

TU 
.* generally be detected for 24-48 hor:rs after cocaine exposure.2

Morphine (MOP )
Opiate refers to any drug that is derived from the opium poppy, including the natural products,
morphine and codeine, ffid the semi-synthetic dnrgs such as heroin. Opioid is more general,
referring to any drug tttat acts on the opipid receptor. Opioid analgesics comprise a large group of
substances which control pain by depressing the cenhal nervous system. Large doses of morphine
can produce higher tolerance levels, physiological dependency in users, and may lead to substance
abuse. Morphine is excreted unmetabolized, and is also the major metabolic product of codeine and
heroin. Morphine is detectable in the urine for several days after an opiate dose.a

MARIJUANiA (THC)
THC ( A 9--tehahydrocarurabinol) is the pnm4rry active ingredrent in cannabinoids (marijuana).
When smoked or orally administered, it producqs euphoric effects. Users have impaired short term
memory and slowed leaming. They may also experience trarsient episodes of confusion and arxiety.
Long term relatively heavy use may be associ{ted with behavioral ,sisorders. The peak effect of
smoking marijuana occuf,s in 20-30 minutes and the dtration is g0-tEb minutes after one cigarette.
Elevated levels of urinary metabolites are found Within hours of exposure and remain detectable for
3-10 days after smokirg. The main metabolite excreted in the trine is
1 1 -nor-A9-tetahydrocarurabinol- 9-carboxylic acid (A9 -THC- COOH).

BEhIZODIAZEPTNES (BZO)
Berzodiazepines are medicatiors tllat are frequently prescribed for the symptomatic teatnent of
anxiety and sleep disorders. They produce their effects via specific receptors involving a
neuochemical called galnma aminobutyric acid (GABA) Because they are safer and more effective,
Benzodiazepines have replaced barbiturates in, the teatnent of both arxiety and insomnia.
Beruodtazepines are also used as sqdatives beforp some surgical and medical procedures, and for
the heaknent of seizr.ue disorders and alcohol wit[rdrawal. Risk of physical dependence increases if
Beruodiazepines are taken regularly (e.g., daily) for more than a few months, especially at higher
than normal doses. Stopping abnupfly cm brfurg on such symptoms as touble sleeping,
gastrointestinal upset, feeling unwell, loss of app'etite, sweating, tembling, weakness, arxiety and
changes in perception. Only tace amounts Qess fhar: I%) of most Beruodrazepines are excreted
r:naltered in the urine; most of the concentration ih urine is conjugated drug. The detection period
for.the Beruodiazepines in the urine is 3-7 days. 
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oxYCoDoNE (OXY) {

Oxycodone,[4,5-epoxy-14-hydro>ry-3-methoxy-l!,methyl-morphinan-6-one,dihydrohydro><ycodein
one] is a semi-synthetic opioid agonist derived fror*r thebaine, a constituent of opium. Oxycodone is a
Schedule II narcotic analgesic and is widely ted in clinical medicine.The pharmacology of
orrycodone is similar to that of morphine, in a{ respects, including its abuse and dependence
liabilities. Pharmacologrcal effects include analg$ia, euphoria, feelings of relaxatioq respiratory
depression, constipation, paplllary constriction, and corryh suppression. Oxycodone is prescribed for
the relief of moderate to high pain under pharmaCeutcal tade ruLmes as OxyCondn@ (contolled
release), OxyIR@, O>cyFast@(immediate release formulations), or Percodan@ (asprrin) and
Percocet@ (acetaminophen) that are in combination with other normarcotic analgesics. Oxycodone's
behavioral effects can last up to 5 hotrs. The conholled-release product, OxyContin@, has a longer
duration ofaction (8-12 hours).

AMPHETAMINE (AMP)
Amphetamine is a Schedule II controlled substan{e available by prescription (Dexedrine$ and is
also available on the illicit market. Amphetamings are a class of potent sympathomimetic agents
with therapeutic applicatiors. They are chenrica[V related to the human body's natural
catecholamines: epinephrine and norepinephrine. ,{cute higher doses lead to entranced stimulation
of the central nervous system and induce eupholia, alerbress, reduced appetite, and a sense of
increased energy and power. Cardiovascular respqnses to Amphetamines include increased blood
pressure and cardiac arrhythmias. More acute respbnses produce arxiety, paranoia, hallucinatiors,
and psychotic behavior. The effects of Amphetamihes generally last 2-4 hours following use, and
the drug has a hatf-life of 4-24 hours in the. body. About 30% of Amphetamines are excreted in the
urine in unchanged forrrL with the remainder as hydro>rylated and deaminated derivatives.

BARBITURATES (BAR)
Barbiturates ate central nervous system depressants. They are used therapeutically as sedatives,
hypnotics, and anticonvulsants. Barbihuates are almost always taken orally as capsules or tablets.
The effects resemble those of intoxication with alcohol. Chronic use of barbih:rates leads to
tolerance and physical dependence. Short acturg Barbituates taken at 400 mglday for 2-3 months
can produce a clinically significant degree of physical dependence. Withdrawal syrnptoms
experienced dunng periods of dn:g abstinence can be severe enough to cause death. Only a small
amount (ess than 5%) of most Barbiturates are excreted unaltered in the urine.
The approximatd detection time limits for Barbitr:rates are:
Short acting (e.g. Secobarbital) 100 mg PO (oral) 4.5 days
Long acting (e.g. Phenobarbital) 400 mg PO (oral) 7 days.

BUPREIIORPHTNE (BUP)

Buprenorphine is a semisynthefic opioid analgesic derived from thebairU a component of opium. It
has a longer duration of action than morphine when indicated for the teatnent of moderate to
severe paur, peri-operative analgesia, and opioid dependence. Low doses buprenorphine produces

' sufficient agonist effect to enable opioid-addicted individuals to discontinue the misuse of opioids' without experiencing withdrawal symptoms. Buprenorphine caries a lower nsk of abuse, addictiorg
and side effects compared to firll'opioid agonists becarse of the "ceiling effect", which means no
longer continue to increase with firrther increases in dose when reaching a plateau at moderate doses.
However, it has also been shown that Buprenorphine has abuse potential and may itself cause
dependency. Subutex@, and a BuprenorphineA.laloxone combination product, Suboxone@, ale the
only two forms of Buprenorphine that have been approved by FDA in 2002 for use in opioid
addiction teatnent. Buprenorphine was rescheduled from Schedule V to Schedule III dnrg just
before FDA approval ofSuboxone and Subutex.

METHADONE (MTD)
Methadone is a nrarcotic analgesic prescribed for the management of moderate to severe pain and for
the heatunent of Morphine dependence (heroirL Vicodin, Percocet, Morphine). The pharmacology of
Oral Methadone is very different from IV Methadone. Oral Methadone is partially stored in the liver
for later use. IV Metlr:adone acts more like heroin. In most states you must go to a pain clinic or a
Metlladone maintenance clinic to be prescribed Methadone. Methadone is a long acting pain
reliever producurg effects that last from twelve to forty-eight hours. Ideally, Methadone frees the
client from the presilres of obtarning illegal heroin, from the dangers of irlection, and from the
emotional roller coaster that most opiates produce. Met}adone, if taken for long penods and at large
doses, can lead to a very long withdrawal period. The withdrawals from Methadone are more
prolonged and houblesome than those provoked by heroin cessatiorq yet the substitution and phased
removal of metlladone is an acceptable method of detodfication for patients and therapists.

MDMA(ECSTASY)
Methylenedioxymethamphetamine (ecstasy) is a designer drug first synthesized in l9l4 by a
German dnrg company for the teatnent of obesity.S Those who take the drug frequently report
adverse effects, such as increased muscle tension and sweating. MDMA is not clearly a stimulant,
although it has, in cornrnon with amphetamine drugs, u .upacity to increase blood pr.ri*. and heart
rate. MDMA does produce some perceptual changes in the form of increased sersitivity to light,
difficulty in focusing, and bluned vision in some users. Its mechanism of action is thought to be via
release of the neurotansmitter serotonin. MDMA may also release dopamine, although the general
opinion is that this is a secondary effect of the dnrg (Nichols and Oberlender, 1990). The most
pervasive effect of MDMA, occrrring in virtually all people who took a reasonable dose of the dnrg,
was to produce a clenching of the jaws.

PHE\CYCLIDINE (PCP)
Phencyclidine, also known as PCP or Angel Drst, is a hallucinogen that was first marketed as a
surgical anesthetic in the 1950's. It was removed from the market because patients receiving it
became delirious and experienced hallucinatons. Phencyclidine is used in powder, capsule, and
tablet form. The powder is either snorted or smoked after mixing il with marijuana or vegetable
matter. Phencyclidine is most commorily administered by inhalation but can be used intravenouly,
intra-nasally, and orally. After low doses, the user thinks and acts swiftly and experiences mood
swings from. euphoria to depression. Self-injurious behavior is one of the devastating effects of
Phencyclidine. PCP can be found in urine within 4 to 6 hours after use and witl remain in urine for
7 to 14 days, depending on factors such as metabolic rate, user's age, weight, activity, and diet.S
Phencyclidine is excreted in the urine as an unchanged drug (4% to l9%) and conjugated
metabolites (25% to 30%).

rnobxymru\E (pplg
Propo>gphene (PPX) is a mild narcotic analgesic found in various pharmaceutical preparations,
usr:ally as the hydroctrloride or napsylate salt. These preparations typically also contain large
amormts of acetaminopherL aspirur, or caffeine. Peak plasma concentlations of propoxlphene are
achieved from I to 2 hours post dose. In the case of overdose, propo:grphene blood concentrations
can reach significantly higher levels. In humaq propox5phene is metabolized by N-demethylBtion
to yield norpropoxlphene. Norpropox5phene has a lorger half-life (30 to 36 hours) than parent
propox5rphene (6 to l2' hous). The 'accumulation of norpropox5rphene seen with repeated doses may
be largely resporsible for resultant toxicity.

TRICYCLTC ANTIDEPRFSSAIITS (TCA)
TCA (tricyclic Antidepressants) \e commonly tsed for the teatnent of depressive disorders.
TCA overdoses can result in profound central neryous system depressioq cardiotoxicity and
anticholinergic effects. TCA overdose is the most common cause of death from prescription drugs.
TCAS are taken orally or sometimes by rnjection. TCAS are metabolized in the liver. Both TCAs
and their metabolites are excrete{gl,urine mostly in the form of metabolites for up to ten days..\.tr

The test is intended for over-the-counter (OTC) use as the first step in a two step process to provide
consumers with information concerning the presence or absence of the above stated dnry in a urine
sample. Information regarding confirmatory testing - the second step in the process, along with the
materials for shipping a portion of the urine specimen to the laboratory for confirmation testing of a
preliminary positive result, the second step in the process, is provided.
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The One Step Mufti-Drug Screen Test Dip card is an immtrnoassay based on the principle of



competitive bindtng. Dnrgs which rnay be present in the urine specimen compete agairst their

respective drug coryugate for bindu€ sites on theu specific antrbody.

Dunng testing, a urine specimen migrates upward by capillary action. A drug, if present in the urine

specimen below its cut-off concentration, will not satuate the binding sites of its specific antibody

coated on the particles. The antibody coated particles will then be captured by the immobilized drug

conjugate and a visible colored line will show up in the test line region of the specific drug strip.

The colored line will not form in the test line region if the dnrg level is above its cut-off
concentration because it will saturate all the binding sites of the antibody coated on the particles.

A drug-positive urine specimen will not generate a colored line in the specific test line region of the
strip because of drug competitioq while a dnrg-negative urine specimen or a specimen containing a
drug concentration less than the cut-off will generate a line in the test line region. To serve as a
procedural control, a colored line will always appear at the control line region indicating that proper
volume of specimen has been added and membrane wrckmg has occurred.

l^ 

",'

Each test line in the test panel contains mouse monoclonal antibody-coupled particles
and corresponding drug-protein conjugates. A goat antibody is employed in each
control line.

For in vito diagnostic use only. It is intended for over-the-corurter and for prescription rse.
Do not rxe after the expuatron datp.

The Test Device should remain in the sealed pouch until use.

All specimens should be considered potentially ltazardors and handled in the same maruler as

an infectious agent.

The used Test Device should be discarded according to local regulatiors.

Store as packaged in the sealed pouch either at room temperature or refrigerated (2-30oC). The Test

Device is stable tluough the expuation date printed on the sealed pouch. The Test Device must

remain in the sealed pouch urtil use. Keep away from direct sunlight, moisture and heat. DO NOT
FREEZE. Do not we beyond the expuation date.

IYHEN TO COLLECT ARINE FOR THE TEST?

The mirumum detection time is 2-7 hours, so you may collect urine samples 2-7 hours after

suspected drug use.

HOW TO COLLECT URINE?

l. Urinate directly into the provided urine cup.

2. Open the Labeled Vial and carefiIly pour the urine specimers from the urine cup into the

Labeled Vial. Fill the vial to about two thirds (2/3) full and tightly close the cap. This Labeled Vial
urine sample is for shipprng to the laboratory for confirmation testing. Make sure that the number
onthe Labeled Vial matches your personal ldentificatronNumber.

3. The residual urine sample in the urine cup is for your self-testing

r{@@
Urine specimers may be stored at 2-8"C for up to 48 hours prior to testing. For prolonged storage,

specimens may be frozen and stored below -20"C. Frozen specimens should be tlnwed and mixed
well before testing.

Materials Provlded
' Test device ' Desiccants . Package usert . Urine cups o Color Chart Card for Adulterant
Interpretation (when applic able)
The below contents only included for the OTC use:

L Labeled Vials for shipputg 'lreliminary" sample to the laboratory for confirmation
2. Plastic tarsportation bags
3. Mailing boxes
4. Personal identification numbers

Nlow the test device, and urine specimen to come to room temperafure [1A,3(PC (59-86of,)l
pdor to testing.
1) Remove the test device from the foil pouch.
2) Remove the cap from the test device. Label the devioe with patient or control identif,cations.
3) Immerse the absorbent tip into the urine sample for 10-15 second{ Unne sample should not
touch the plastic device.
4) Replace the cap over the absorbent tip and lay the device flatly on a non-absorptive clean surface.
S)Read the adulteration stip between 3 and 5 minutes by comparirg the colors on the adr-rlteration
ship to the enclosed color chart.If the result indicates adulteration,do not interpret the drug test
results.Either retest the trine or collect another specimen.

6) Read ttie arug sfrip results at 5 minutes.
DO NOT INTERPRET RESULT AFTER 5 MINUTES.

The Adulterant Test Strip contains chemically treated reagent pads. O$ervation of the color change
on the strip compared to the color chart provides a semi-quantitative screen for Oxidants, Specific
Gravity, pH, Creatinine, Nitrite and Glutaraldehyde in human urine which can help to assess the
integnty of the urine specimen.
Adr:lteration is the tampering of a urine specimen with the intention of altering the test results. The
use of adulterants in the urine specimen can cause false negative results by either interfering with
the test and/or destroying the drugs present in the urine. Dilution may also be used to produce false
negative drug test results. To determine certain urinary characteristics such as specific gravity and
pH, and to detect the presence of oxidants, Nitrite, Glutaraldehyde and Creatinine in urine are
corsidered to be the best ways to test for adulteration or dilution.
' Oxidants (OXI): Tests for the presence of oxidizrng agents such as bleach and peroxide rn the
urine.
. Specific Gravity (S.G.): Tests for sample dilution. Normal levels for specific gravity will range
from 1.003 to 1.030. Specific gravity levels of less ttxan 1.003 or higher than 1.030 may be an
indication of adr.rlteration or specimen dilution.

' pfl: tests for the presence of acidic or alkaline adulterants in urine. Normal pH levels should be in
the range of 4.0 to 9.0. Values below pH 4.0 or above pH 9.0 may indicate the sample has been
altered.

' Nif:ite(NIT): Tests for commercial adulterants such as Klear and Whizzies. Normal urine
specimens shotrld contain no tace of nitrih. Positive results for nitrite rxually indicate the
presence of an adr:lterant.

' Glutaraldehyde(GlUT):Tests for the preser,ce of an aldehyde. Glutaraldehyde is not normally
found in a urine specimen. Detection of glutaraldehyde in a specimen is generally an indicator of
adulteration.

. Creatinine(CRE): Creatinine is one way to check for dilution and flustung, which are the most
common mechanisms used in an attempt to circumvent drug testing. Low creatinine may indicate
dilute urine.

Adulteration Pad Reactive Indicator Buffers and Non-reactive Insredients
Oxidants (OK) 034% 99.70%

Specific Gravrty (S.G.) 0.21% 99.79%
pH 0.060/o 99.94%

Nihite (NIT) 0.06% 99.94%

Glutaraldehyde (GLUT) 0.02% 99.98%

Creatinine (CRE) 0.03% 99.97%

(Please refer to the illustration above)

NEGATIVE:* Two lines appear. One red line should be in the control region (C), and another
apparent red or pink line adjacent shoulil be in the test region (DnU/T) This negative result
indicates that the drug concentration is below the detectable level.
*NOTE: The shade of red in the test line region (Dnrg/T) will vary, but it should be corsidered
negative whenever there is even a faint pink line. 
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POSITIVE: One red line appears ur the control region (C). No line appears in the test region
(DnUn). This positive result indicates that the drug concentration is above the detectable leveI.
INVALID: Control line fails to appear. Irsufficient specimen volume or incorrect procedural

techniques are the most likely reasons for control line failure. Review the procedure and repeat the
test using a new test panel. If the problem persists, discontinue usrng the lot immediately and
contact your manufacturer.

Note. There is no meaning attibutedto line color intersity or width.

A preliminary positive test result does not always mean a person took rllegal dnrgs and a negative
test result does not always mean a person did not take illegal drugs. There are a number of factors
that influence the reliability of drug tests. Certain drugs of abuse tests are more accurate th,an others.

IMPORTAIIT: The result you obtained is called preliminary for a reason. The sample must be

tested by laboratory in order to determine if a dnrg of abrse is actually present. Send any sample
which does not glve a negative result to a laboratory for firther testing.

What Is A False Positive Test?

The definition of a false positive test would be an irstance where a substance is identified
incorrectly by One Step Mr:lti-Dnrg Screen Urine Test. The most common causes of a false positive
test are cross reactants. Certain foods and medicines, diet plan drugs and nutritional supplements
may cause a false positive test result with this product.

Whot Is A False Negalive Test?

The definition of a false negative test is that the initial Methamphetamine is present but isn't
detected by One Step Mu1ti-Drug Screen Urine Test. If the sample is diluted or the sample is
adulterated that may cause false negative result.

A procedural control is included in the test. A colored line appeanng in the control line region (C) is
corsidered an internal procedural control. It confums sufficient specimen volume, adequate
membrane wickurg and correct procedrual technique.
Control standards are not supplied with this kit. However, it is recortmended that positive and
negative conhols be tested as good laboratory practice to confirm the test procedrue and to verify proper

test performance. Please cortact our Technical Support at 1-866-982-3818 for controls that work wrth
the device.

1. The One Step Multi-Drug Screen Test Dip card provides only a qualitative, preliminary
analytical result. A secondary analytical method must be used to obtain a confirmed result. Gas

chromatography/mass spectrometry (GCiMS) is the preferred confumatory method.
2. There is a possibility tlxat technical or procedrual errors, as well as other interfering substances in

the urine specimen may cause erroneous results.

3. Adulterants, such as bl,aach and/or alum, in urine specimers may produce eroneous results
regardless of the analytical method used. If adulteration is suspected, the test should be repeated
with another urine specimen.

4. A positive result does not indicate level or intoxicatiory administration route or concentration in
urine.

5. A negative result may not necessarily indicate drug-free urine. Negative results can be obtamed
when drug is present but below the cut-offlevel of the test.

6. The test does not distingrush between drugs of abuse and certain medicatiors.
7. Apositive result might be obtained from certain foods or food supplements.

t. Whatdoesthe Dn:gofAbrseUnneTestdo?
These tests indicate if one or more prescription or illegal drugs are presant in urine. The testing is dore in two
steps. Firs! you do a quick at:tpme test Second, if the test sr:ggesb that dn:gs may be present, you send the

sarnple to a laboratoy for additional testing.

2. Whatis"cr.fr-offlevel?
The cut-offlevel is the specrfied concentation of a dnrg in a urine sample. Above tlrat concentation the test is
calledpositive, and below that concentationit is called negative.

3. Whatare dnrgsofabrse?

DnBs of abuse are rllegal or prescriptionmedicines (for e>ample, Oxycodore or Valnnn) t}iat are taken for a
non-medical pupme, indudhg taktng tlre medication for longer tlran yoln doctor presorbed it for or for a
pupose other than what the doctor prescribedit for.

4. HowaccurateiSthetesP ., .

The tesb are sersitive to the presenc. bf O"rgs in ruine sarrple. These tesb are not as accurate as lab tesb. In
some cases, certain foods and drugs may carse false pmitives as well as false negatives for ttrose who use

dnrytestngkits.
5. Doesaprelimirnrypositivescreqntestmeanthatyouhave foundofabrse?

This mears tlat tlrc test has reacted with somethirg in the sample and the sarnple mrst be sent to the lab for a
more accuratetesl

6. Whatstror:ldl dqifthelabtestconfirmsapositiveresrl?
Ifyouhave received a conflrrned@ve res-rlt, please corsult with our staffon a proper course ofaction We
will help you identiry courselors who can help you It is impofiad that you rerniain calm and do not react in a
negative way to the sihration- Ifyou do not believe the test res:lt please consult with your ptrysrcian Ttrey witl
have your backgrourd medical history and be able to provrde you with dehiled inforrnation on both the test

andthe meqning ofthe resrlt

l. Ens:rethatthe LabeledVralis abouttwo thfud(zl3)firl andthatthe capistigtrflyclosed
2 . Check the label identifuig the dn:g that was a prelirrunary pmitive resrlt.

Interpret a dulteration strip s

between3and5minutes.
See enclosed color drart for
rnterpretation.

?il"'il?H,'El
\ ". NEGATIVE

;il Read the drug strip
results at 5 minutes.
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